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HERE fa a totally NEW departure in selling tire*— 
Non-Skids at the same price as Plain Treads. 
You pay the same mice lor either when yon 

j insist on the sturdy Maple Leal Tires.
Maple Leal Tires are built to meet the growing

.WORTHY OF Tttt NAME

lor good, standard tires of warranted quality, 
Made in standard sizes.at an attractive price,

Aeb your dealer for Maple Loaf Tire*.
DEALERS ; Get particular* f ram your jobber*. 
JOBBERS i Write to me for pricee end terma.

THE MAPLE LEAF RUBBER CO.. LIMITE»,
MONTt^AL. I ROYALE

OF CAN/

Pi ndi Better Under
maSt. f°T the farmer

Portammm LAY PqrtMake a hired I ^^^k 
man your» Æg^^k
automobile. *
Use the wonderful power of its 
engine—use it to make vour farm 
a bigger, faster profit-maker. #
Hitch LAY Porta Power to yôur 
car and it will do double work. 
LAY Porta Power is a real auto
mobile accessory for the farm. 
Weighs only 100 lbs. Stand it on 
the running board of your car. 
Drive to the job. Slip LAY Porta 
Power under the rear wheels of the 
car. Hitch a belt to the machine 
to be operated. Start your auto
mobile engine. There you have 
any speed or power your car can 
producç.

9^ Power gives yosPower
Runs all kinds of machinery around 
the farm. Pumps water, runs wasting 
machine, cream separator, churn, con 
shelter, ensilage cutter, grain elevator, 
concrete mixer, wood saw, silo filler— 
any machine that any gasoline engine up 
to 10 h.p. will run. And all this power 
is cheap power. LAY Porta Power costs 
only a fraction of the price of a gasoline 
engine. It’s portable—you take the en
gine to the job not the job to the engine 
And you can’t have a more efficient 
motor than is in your car.
We have fully illustrated and intensely 
interesting literature. Send to your near
est distributing point for it. Or send 
your order with $5.00 and a LAY Porta 
Power will be sent to you—balance of 
price on delivery'.
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The Great-' 
Assurance

Here It Is
LIVE DEALERS
Farmers nee4 LAY Porta Power. * r /
There is-good profit in selling it to V
them. If you’re a hustler—get in ''•Jr
touch with your nearest distribut-
ing point. Your territory may still
be open. •

GRACE MOTORS LIMITED
120 King Street East « • • Toronto


